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European Intelligence.

Germany.

AUGSBURG. Fcbuary 4.
By a letter of it latelate, from Cracow

we are informed that the Ruffian army in
Wolhinia and Podolia, has fuddstily began
to march towards Moldavia and Turkey
in Europe. The affatfinatian of the two
Ruffian officers, by the Tlirkifh soldiery
at Conflautinople,fe the declaration late-
ly made to the Po'rteby the Ruffian mini-fte- r,

may serve to explan this movement,
which was not unexpected.

England.

LONDON, March 4.
The Auflrtan ambaflador at Berlin, had

received orders toan pro'pofe alllarjCe be-

tween the courts of Vienna and Berlin,
tendingto the welfare of Germany; and is
have received the moll favorable affuran-fai- d

toces of the reatline's of the latter
court to comply with this proposal. The
Archduke Charles it is added, has writ
ten to the emperor of Ruffia, and hopes
are entertained that a ood undemand
ing between the courts will be -

blilhed in consequence thereof;

Scotland.

GLASGOW, March 7.
In the nqte transmitted by order o'f his

Pruffian majesty to lord Qarysfort, our
ambaffador at Berlin, his Pruffian majesty
does not hefltate to declare his acceffion
to the convention concluded at Peters-burg- -

dn the 16th of December between
Ruffia, Denmark and Sweden ; that he will
take a" direct fh'are in all the events whieh
inter'efl the cause of the narttral powers,
and maintain that connexion by such pow-
erful measure as theimpulfe of circumflan-ce- s

may require, and that, it Is only by
entirely taking off the Embargo, laid by
Britain, on Danifli and Swedish veffels,
affairs can be brought to their former n.

His Pnrflian majesty,-wit- diftin-guifh- ed

modesty, afferts, that there exist
difcuflions between the coflrts of Peters-
burg and London,- - which have by no means
any thing to do with the business which"
Britain has interwoven with it. Aster
such an intimation, scarcely a doubt rem- -'

ains what part the court of Berlin' will
take in this momentous queflionfand" how
ever much to'be lamented, not a" doubt re-

mains what niuft be the' conduct of our
government; we iffdeed have no-- choice,
our cxiflerrce as a naval power, depends-'- '

upon deoifion. That nuetral (hips may
carry neutral cargoes, is-- what none will
deny;but tint free ships make free goods,
as the convention of the northern powers
maintains, is To repugnant to common
sense, that we trull tlrefe trarrfplers' uptm
maritime policy will fobti repent of tlreir
temerity
The Convoy for the E-lb-e hhs, at the re- - j

quelt ot teve'ral lhip owners, beeifqstameti
from sailing until Sunday forenoon' next.--

Yeilerday, y veffete arrived at Gran-
gemouth with grain

During lafl week arrived "at JA v'erpbol,
12,3 15 barralsof frbur ami 6,439 Quarters
of wheat.- -

MajJ'acbufctts.

BOSTON, ApriF'cv
From the Medlte"rraneant

Captain Lovett,-arrivd"her- e yafterday
from Alicant, infotmtf, thfhefell:rn with-th-

French' fquadrorf, which efeaped' Frotn.
hre.fl, about twenty leagues on the Bar-bar- y

coast, boirnd' up" the Mediterrane-
an ; that he spoke an American veffel
who tire above fqila-dro- n,

and treated" politely. Captain Lo-vc- tt

further informs, that tire United
States (hip George Wafliington, captain
Bainbridge, had returned from Conftant'f-napl- e,

a? Algiers, anYl ift'ei tarrryhig'thtere
a fliort time was suffered toproceeoVhome,
(lie brought a number of French prison- -

ers from that plage to Alicant, and sailed
irom thence with the Hover, ami leveral
other American veflefs', which-he- ' convoy--e- d.

The crew were in good health1. All
American veffils bound up' thejEgditer-ranea- n

are compelled to ntU.iqu'afeill'hie
for forty days, before" tfhrjy aYe "permitted

to enter any poit. Sii ce the rupture
Detws.cn England and the northern pow-
ers upwards of three hundred sail of Swe-
dsfh anil Daniih cffel5 have been sent
nto Gibi altar.

Maryland.

WASHINGTON, April 22

The latefl acouts from MalTachufets give
tlie following votes ftr Governor of that
slate. ' For Mr. Stiorg, 17,872

Mr. Gerry, i3,y,i
Present maj. for Strong, 3,881
From the opinions of the Boflon editors
it is probable Mr, Strong will be elected.

Virginia.

RICHMOND April 1&

Representatives in Congress from this
State for two years.

John Clapton, for the Difhicl of
cic.

William R. Giles, for the Diftrift of
Chefterfivld, etc.

John Dawsin, for the Diflrict of
&c.

John Taliaferro, for the Diflrict 'of
Northumberland &c.

Thomas Newton jun. for the Diflrict
of Norfolk, &c.

Samuel J. Cabell, for the Diflrict of
Albemarle, kc.

Lexington, May 18.
-- S2? jo--

No eaflern mail yeflerday faitherthan Pittfliurg
and Union town; the one received was due yeiler-daywes- k

There are now two mails due. fiompla-ce-s
beyond thole above mentioned, and one from

those places.

SQUIRREL HUNT.

On the 8th infl. the citizens of the
counties of Mercer and Lincoln, had a
hunting match, for a barbacue. The
match was to .Have been 25 hunters on
each side, but only about 20 on a side met;
in the coin se of the day, they killed 5,442
squirrels, and bets were offered that the
same company could kill double that num-
ber the day following. We have the

information from one of the party.

Aggregate of produce entered forexportation at the
Cultora House of the Port of Lomfville, in the
diftrift of Kentucky, together with its value, as
estimated by the persons who had the charge there-
of, commencing the 22d day of January, and end.
ingthe 6 th day of May, iSsi.

OJMNriTY. I KINDS OF PRODUCE. DOILS. CTJ.

41,149 Rrrcls of Flour, 410,704 75
41,562 Gallops Whisky, 23,146 59
6,157 ditto Peach Biandy, 4,758 76
2,553 do- - c'der & Cider- - Royal, 6 6
8,932 do. Beer, 1,913 50

54 do. Cheny Bounce, 527 75
464 do. Gin, 464 53

64 do.Vinemr, 10
48 do. Cordial, 72

779 Hoglheads Tobacco, 28,828 90
92,320 lbs. Pork, 3,811 20

' 91,2.00 do. Bacon, ,46$ 45
I0,88l dn. Hogs lard, 1,001 57
34,007 do. Coidage 4,6"27 33

2,587 J"- - Butter, 306 38
1 344 do. Cheese, 176 56
4,2S6 do Candles, 822 6o
2,654 do. Salt Fetre, 479 66

92 do Bee . 23 37
74 do. Shoe thread, 30 66

19,266 do. Nails, 4,609 59
3,237 do- - Soajf, 363 fri

i4,S)6o da. Bcel, 532
3j042 do. Gan.PtNr&art 1,603 58
2,387 do Hemp, 14 i0
3,o6o d". Lead, 363
8,718 do. Btfcuit, 345 44

3.31 do. Tallow, 33 ,s
&ii do. Gsnfang, 127

I0,3J0 do.-bpu- yarn, 1,708 33
2,33 Vardf Country Lulncn, 1,091 57

65 Flannal Sliirtf, 65
216 Hats 173

1,036 BirflieJi Corn, 369 8
I5ooo FeerOieiry planlc, 300
j,odo Barret Sthves, 8

i brmth's' BsHows, 1 2
1 Saddle, and Bridle, ai
I IUffe Gun, 26
I Clack, 63

Shoes, Boots, & Leather, 1 152 50, iU&Grind Stones, 135
Venifoft Hams & Sausages, 184 75
Rin,tone&' Earthen 35 66

Ware, &c. 312 27
Buck whmt,(J:Corn.ineal, 144 25
BarrIrOn,Caftirt2s?iAxes,8o3 ai
Bureaus, Tables, Dslks,

Chests atid Chatrs, 460 4
Inlh Potatoes,
GVeen Applas, anddrifd

fruit, 1093
Manufactured Tobacco,

and Segars, 13G 90
Merchandise, 25,192 73

. Tota'. 331,313 7
The foregoing is an taken from the ts

lodged unhe otEce of the Collector.

lt may b obfeived that the above statement
contaws but little more than half the produce
Wtflclrtas pifl the i alls vithin the time Wintioned.J

Louisv'ille paper.

A fmaM fcfrnoner, built at Browrtfville,
oii tlie Monongalrala, puffed' Tome days
ago; (he had neither sails, rrgglne; or
1UUH3, uul vii iaj uc uiteu out at iNew- -

'l Orleals. ib.

On Snnday lafl, anived off tl is town,
the new brig St. Clair, corrmanded by
tapt. A hippie ; at.dpaffed the Falls on
the same day without the lcill accident.

. ib.

GLEANING S.

LONDON, March 4.
Capture of the Kent, Last Indiaman.
It is with great concern we announce

the capture of the Kent, Eafl Indiaman,
in the Bay of Bengal, on the 7th of Oc-

tober, oft' the Sand Heads, by the Confi-anc- e,

Fi finch privateer, of 26 guns and

250 men, aster an obflinate engagement
of near one hour and45 minutes, in which
Capt. Rivington, of the Kent, was unfor-

tunately killed bravely defending the
company's property, till the lafl moment
of his existence, when he exclaimed,
" do not give up the fliip." Mr. Cator,
a free merchant, atfo sell, covered with
wounds. All the surviving paflengers
who were able to be moved were put on
board an Arab, and landed in Calcutta.

HOUSE OF LORDS.
The Earl of Suffolk said, he obferVed

there was no report from the committee,
on the high price of provisions : that con- -

siderine: tlie slate of the country, he was
extremely sorry to observe the delay in
recemng tne repot t, anu. it any lora be-

longing the committee were then present,
he would be glad to be informed of the
cause of the delay.

The Duke of Athol (who is a member
of the committee) said they were procee-
ding with all the diligence and attention
pofliblf, but deferred a repoit till tliey
could lay a general view of the fubjeft
before the house.

Lord Suffolk said the price of bread
was daily rising, and with it all other

; that he apprehended the vast
influx of paper currency was the great
cause of it. He therefore meant to pro-pos- e

a measure to prevent the payment
of any paper except that of the bank of
England. I

The Duke of Athol called the noble
lord to order, and said it was utterly un-

precedented to introduce a measure of
that extreme importance, without a re-

gular notice.
Earl Fitzwilliam said his noble friend

was perfectly in order, and in fact did no
more than intimate, in a liberal manner,
a measure he might think it neceffajy to
bring forward aster seeing the report of
the committee.

Lord Romney (who is also a member
of the committee) said they were procee-
ding with all poflible dispatch, but were
unwilling to adopt any hafly and partial
meafuresf Too much had been already
seen of the mischief of adopting a partial
and hafly measure (alluding to the brown
bread bill) and therefore he deprecated
any preflure of the business.

NORTHERN CONFEDERACY.
The follwing is the answer of Baron

Ehtenfward to the notification of Lord
Grenville, of the 15th of January, dating
that an embargo hadbeen laid on the Dan-
ifli and Sweedifhfhips in England:

"The undsrfigned Miniiter Plenipo-
tentiary of his Imperial Swedish Majesty
received the official notification, by which
his excellency Lord Grenville, fiffl mi-nifl- er

of slate, signified to the undsrligned
that his Britanic Majesty had ordered an
embargo to be laid on alt"the Swedish ftiips
in the harbors within his dominions. So
unexpected an event between powers who
'Were in relations of friendship towards
each other, was receivedwithaftonifhment
by his iirtperialmajeily, who was not on-

ly unconfeious of having given his Brita-
nic majesty the leall cause of complaint,
but on the contrary, was entitled to have
demanded indemnification for repeated
aggreffions. Actuated by this reflection,
he rather expected that the notification
was transmitted with the view to btiry
hisgrievences in oblivion than to give .

cafion for frefhones, which would renew
the remembrance of thepafl.

" As the English court has slated as the
ground of this notification, that a mari-
time convention was in contemplation it
would doubtless have afleJ with more
juflice, had it waited for an official

the SivedifliJCourt, which
it ,nofl affuredly would, in proper time,
have received, of a convention, which is
considered in so odious a point of viewj as
to urge it to jn act of violence agaihfl a
court, whose connection with England
nothingelfe couldhavedifturbed. As the
dispute between the English and Ruflian
courts related to the Island ofMalta, and
the declaration of the Danifli court refer-
red to the convention of 1780, the under-signe- d

can see no jufl reason why the
court of Sweden, which had given no
cause of complaint to the Eni'lr, and

I from which no other declaration wag re-- f

quired thafn what related to the note of

the 31ft December, which hash' t ;u '.

been -- eceived fliould be attacked I so

hoftilta manner, before any answer had
been given to the infinuutions contained
in thatiote.

" Tie underfiened, who imparted the
conten s of the note of his excellency
Lord Greenville to his court, is obliged,
in conformity to the orders of his maf-te- r,

toprotell, as far as by the preftnt
acts he can formally protest 3gainft the
embargo laid on the Swedish ships, and
loss or damage th.it maybe thereby occa-fione-

He denunds in the mofl forci-

ble anJ expreflive terms, that in pursu-
ance is the stipulation of the treaty of
1661, the embargo can no other.ife be
considered than as a designed and preme-
ditated declaration of war onthe part o

England.
" The undersigned, whom the exprtf-fio- n

of the desire of the British court
Could nt escape, observes, in the hofti'e
deterrfations by which it is accompanied,
only a defiie to give his Imperial Majes-
ty cause of complaint, as well by the de-

tention of the convoy, as in respect to
the affair of Barcelona. He wiflied the
Britifli court had confirmed the truth of
its affurances by its actions, in which
case this court would have been actuated
by corresponding sentiments.

The undersigned has the honor, 8cc.

(Signed) " Baron Von Ehrenfviard

PITTSBURG, May 2.
Lately launched at Elizabeth Town on

the Monongahela, a brig of about 100 tons
and is now loading witk flour for Orleans
to which place it is expected flie will be
able to proceed this spring

"TheDublinEveningPofl of March ift
speaking of the diftreffes of the poor fa) s ;

" It is really a melancholy sight to view
the numerous objects ef distress which
crowd the market house on Wednesdays
and Fridays, in order to obtain relies
from the lord mayor, to whom that hu-

mane chief laagiftrate diftributcs the
coals deficient in measure, light bread,
blown meat, &c. and this week his lord-flii- p

had it in his power to administer to
the wants of many, and particular care
taken that the aged and infirm fliould
have the largefl portion.

NEW-YOR- K, April 15.
Exports from the port of New-Yor- k,

to England, Ireland and Scotland, from
the ift of March, to the ill of April, ta-

ken from the Custom House books
96,330 barrels Flour, '

2,308 half barrels do.
1,608 hogsheads Corn Meal,
4,649 half do. do.

60 half do. do.
2,700 bufliels Wheat,
2,229 do. Rye, ',

17', 8 14 do. Corn wf. 23,(508,33" 0.
r Al

BALTIMORE, Apfil 15.

'Dreadfiil Conflagration.
The house belonging to, and occupied

by Col. Rogers-- , in Maiket fltcet, was this
morning, together with the whole of its
contents:, reduced to a pile of" ruins. The
sire it appe'ars was kiidled 1v the
of a villainous incendiary, in the cellar
immediately unuer uie main itair case
and so completely were his diabolical
plans executed, although foroething of
the kind from his threats, was suspected
that the screams and lamentations of
those within and who escaped with the
utmofl difficulty from the flames, saving
only their linen, were theflrft intimations
their neighbors had of the dreadful cataf-troph- e.

The main flair case, and the
whole interior of the house below, were
enveloped in flames when the family
awoke. The children, and those who
slept in the back building, reached the
firfl floor by the back (lair case, and got
out of the back windows those in the
front buiFdings were saved by precipita-
ting themselves out of the Second flory
windows. Before-th- e alarm became ge-
neral, or the neceffary afliflartce could ar-
rive, it was beyond the power of human
etertians to save the leall article in the
house, and the greatefl efforts of the citi-
zens, which were conspicuous on the

by a fortunate calm, could" ne

have wrefledfrom deflfuction the ad-
joining buldings, especially the elegant
house belongingtoMr. Tiernan,whichwas
thrice on sire. Never was that deftruct-iv- e

element more uncontroled, or havoc
more complete cash, books, furniture,
plate, apparel, &c. &c. Were alike invol-
ved in indiscriminate ruin, and a confi-derab-

le

sum which Col. Rogers had in a.
pocket book Su his cost pocket, received

6 '

too late the evening before to be put into
the bankieven that he was unable to
save 5 The fre was discovered about --.,
o'clock, and nged till pad 5, befcroju
could be so eo.VrHfefy extinguished asto'
be rio longer diiioi";.

il
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